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G那●撮ÅL軸UD即で∴増LFÅR置

SuPervision by the Boj’Sl.追d Girls' Ådvisorsクma七rOnS and

t,eaChing personnel. Hous l-ng ar▲d一▲u七rition are care点心|y

Chec‘:ed at re即lar in七erv。1s by the Physician an。 medica|

S七aff. A‘t’hir七y bed hospj +al is direc七ly under the super一

Vision of the school for u)3e en七ire|y by the studen七s.

Regular hea|th checks are made; VaCCinations) given;

and ali ai山en七s aI‘e imediat’e|y taken car‘e of as so。n aS

雌de kno皿.

Genera| guidance is given and speciat guidance is

Of⊥’ered’the effec賞vene5S Of either depending largely on

t,he individual.

S七u‘一ent,S ar‘e allowed t,he privileges of tom days,

enterもainment’S and ext,琉Curricu|ar‘ ac七ivit,ies, The ex-

七en七to which these are part,icipa七ed in depends large|y

upon the j油量dual, in his a七七iもude conduct and willing-

ness to c00Perate for the general we|far.e of the en七ire

St,udent body.

There is an old saYingJ '一You lan lead a horse to

Waしer but you ca.mot make him dri上.一一　The sane holds t,rue

Wit’h hur他n beings. TTe do not expec七to ge七equa| r‘eSu|ts

from a|| st.udent’S’bl⊥t’by a con七inued effort on the part

Of all st,uder‘tS and persomelJ We Will ob七ain good resu|ts

and wil| no doubt, t’工、ain a∵ POrt,ion of the s七uden七s who

a七t,end the Carson工ndian Schoo| to beco鵬dependable

Citizens.

The genera| we].fare of the s七uden七is guarded t,hrough L

El,leSt C.戴ue11er

PR工告CIPAL of

Carson Indian School
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Sup七・ Don c・ Fos七er has been kept busy

Visi七ing t,he var‘ious reser‘Vations.

Mr. Rex Fones is ill wi七h the岬lu一一.

:‘fe hope he ge七s well soon.

臨‥Joe Camey and family went t’O Re〕 )

Monday aft,emOOn On unOfficial business.

1亙J∴.es Nash |eft’l:onday moming for

Lone Ping where he wi|| be for the next

Week.

阻ss Ethel Bonser has∴re七umed fro皿her

VaCatior⊥・ She report,S軌ere is p|en七y

Of snow in h:onもana.

粗・ Billy. 0|iver and fami|y are new

r.esidenもmember'S Of St’eWar七●　They

moved in quarもefSでc’mer‘ly occupied by

t Reedsl t,his weekend. l÷;e|come! By

七he way, Billy i.s r]eW Assist,an七Clerk

in t’he Fi11anCe Depart‘men七.

hir. E3ed left |ast vreek for Schurz

W巨re he is asgun止:lg neW duties of

fie’d Aid. T’’e v¥ish hj」n muCh success in

]is n男′ WOr.k《・ Joe Ca.mey is the new

農r卑しでもきγ Clerk.

:∴r. Wallace l.1cLaughlin and fanily are

一'CC丁Py’ing par‘CherIJ house.

二言∴一　Doro七hy Dum al.rived this weekend

十J・‘ 0訂arlOmJ and on her way to Bishop

士∴「‥he is going to take over dutieざ

らI　章二el己こ・丁urse.

“蛤乱しion Trib8ユCounci| held their

高点同eeこing c`1 c〕-d Council |亀st, Friday

.∴●　宜v'ich ag?nly鵬mbc`rS概rS. Joaquin

評点はr.. Jia]. pr∴3en七. P|ans wer‘e made

丁r?r e]-eCtion c,f AeV「 Cou農Cil member‘S.

下血・ Jcaq‘血⊥ discussed re|ief policies●

㌦; s FIorence BeJ.l spen七her Xms Ho|i-

uし言Wi七h her pc帝r‘七S in Red|ands〕 Calif.

つn heJ. Way back +o Sもewユrt She visited

Dei宜Valley紬J the Agency Trading Posも

ぐhc.r3.

)涌肌ber・ Se・v el

]了r. Glenn Green) Construction Superiト

tendent, for Rehabili七a七ion in this

恥r|Sdictj.0n is now in Stewart on re_

g lar∴rOut,ine work.

Mr. Robert B^ Co記er) a gradua七e of the

Universiもy of Nevada is∴nOW One Of our

七ea'Ch∋rS here in S七ewart,. He has七もaken

Cha鴇e of虹s. T)ewey Cookls class.

Mrs. Cook resif,nedもo go with her hus-

band to Sou七hern California.

Mr・ e・nd癌s・粗el|er and children spen七

Xmas in Lc,S Ange|es.皿i|e there they

Visited the datc, famsl Orange grOVeS′

工叩erial Va||eY′ Riverside) Sheman

Ins七j-もu七e∴Voc尋ic‘nal Junior High

Schocl and t,he Toumamenもof Roses a.七

Pasecl‘3nこL. Com圭lg home through the

Sie買.aS they found four or five feet

Of sI℃W・ HoweveI‘) they repor七ed a very

enjoJ′ab|e t,rip

う筆書を筆書寄書番轟基登場約番⇔筆書閏撮

Ⅲ工SS工ON Ⅳ聯語

工n seven groups the children who

Were here in St,eWar七Ca.me to the Miss_

ion for a shOr七SerVice and received

their gift,S. Everyone had a vel・y

happy day ar⊥d were very七hankful for.

もheir gifしs.

A be|| was given as a gift from

七hしmen!s c〕-aSS Of Pa|o AltO Bapt,is七

Chur‘Ch whe工・e Rev. Paul Offenhiser is

a pas七〇で.

The new甲γ的nage is sufficien七ly

COmPle十ed for‘ RJV. George S劃鰭蜜も′ M`S●

S鵬rt, and Dicky to mo`re intc,. Now they

are happy they are livlng in S七eWart.

Miss L. Dewey visj七ed fr王ends and

re|a七lves in the Bay area be士ween

Christ鵬S and New Years and this wcek

雌iss B. Underwoc,d is tak⊥ng a shor七

Vacaもion in買eこ1〇㌔

Work c`n the new chapel is pro-

gressing just fine.
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S皿1則,前言Ⅵ皿Å i吋1day J娩注軽尊王夢心〕
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AU曹O SHOP

Tもe dance spmsored by the autc

Shop boys was one of　七he best of the

Se蜜SOn Sb fhr and enjoyed by every

Cうle.

Gene Tho皿pson and ViI`ginia Tho皿aS

上Ok七he p章l之e wal七z. Emes七冒aylo富

一子I Ruth Howard took the fTCe Style

∴上はCe prize.

’Tec Wce一, HilpeI`t is working on

a car for七he new nurse a七Bishop・

Harl8n Snooks is working on tbe

V 8 dunp tmck putting ln new t)earings

in the front wheels.

Vet.non McLaughlin former student

at tbe C紀rSOn Indian Schoo1 1s now

iユthc. Stockton Åir Base tr8ining to

be an aixplane mechanic. Vernon was

a fj-ne meChanic during his ti皿C here
’一　Sもewar七.

Francis Allen is now the 。eW gaS

皿an.

CARP宙Ⅳ工甘R S班OP

Mr. Harry Shaw and Hastings

Pancho are very busily engaged iお

皿aking flour bins for the Students-

女子も3血en.

Some of the carpenter shop boys

〕〕、e PしItting in en insula七ion wall in

七とc‘ neW SWitch housJ. This building

二L3　⊥oca七ed behind the sewing roo皿and

二⊥e曹ebe Nobe shop.

高e are VC;ry happy to announce

子at we have just about caught up with

l'〔● WOrk, and we have been doing odd

:-〇I舟|ring Jobs hcr.e　8nd ther‘C On　七he

乙〇二puS ●

SHOE S撞OP

We have two boys working in the

Shoe shop at pI.eSent Jerry McKimey

抗d. Ho皿cr HoopcI..証　are kept busy

Pairing the gir`lsI shoes。 Jerry

hopes t6‘‘c柵n輸心、$hoe shop of his oun

When he graduates.

鵬やし一柳∋? ・も鴫

D E王〕 A∴R音　T M　互NN』曹

PA工Ⅳ意　SHOP

Mr. Joe Brittlan is now our tempor-

ary instmctor.　M±.. Bedoka the formel'

he亀d of the paint shop dep包r七肌ent has re-

Signcd. Ent dur.ing the mean七i皿e the

Pair、t Slingers have co血pleted painting

the poultry housc a七the fam.

恥i鎚　蘭も士S

The boys a七th.1 fam held七heiI. f‘iBS七

amuell toy clinic las七mon七h. The boys

Wen七from house to house on the campus

&七　S七e朝art and collec七ed all the old and

broken toys tha七they could.曹hese were

baken to the shop wher.e they were re-

Peiired and rep&in七ed. Irl addi七ion to

七his七he boys鵬de many ,mOre tOyS in the

Shop. These toys consis七ed mos七ly of

胆meS SuCh‘ as; bean gameS, dar七gemes,

ri漣the peg game and inside horseshoe

蜜g‘meS (The Home Ec. girls kindly dona七ed

七heir time and ma七erials in蝉lking beon

bclgS for the games.)

On Chris七m象s dLy the toys ‘Jere loeded

in七o the farm truck pickup and were taLken

to C! rSOn CoIony, Dresslerville and the

Sparks-可eno CoIony were they were per-

SOni⊥lly delivered to the young folks in

七hoee communi七ies th&七　WOuld no七　hove a

Very h鼠ppy 6hris七皿as.

The fclrm SrOuP Wi七h Frank Bars七y are

busy grinding h&y for the dairy ca七tle

&nd dairy calves. The new Le七z feed

grinder' is paying i七s w&y C|t the Carson

工ndiと、⊥⊥ School,膏ke boys have ground a葛

bout fif七y tons of I⊥ay tO da七e　紬d also

&bou七the sane anoun七of grain for the

POul七ry and swine.

Classes in LiVeS七〇Ck Management'

振iry t)roduction and F種」・l Shop証ll s七ar七

8・七七he f&rm 1mdor a new plan nex七week・

The members oで七he fe.rm youth group

are n&king p16.nS tO PreSent　& Shor七one

&C七　Plily for∴an CISSembly program a七　an

e8rly dat信　Besur∵∴and co皿r∴and scc tbon

ac七.
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JUN工O兄　G工虞LS.

Our aI巾itions, Junior girls have

震.ken in七eres七in the Indian Co七七ages

md on their f8・Ce doing a址ol.oughIIearlyII

SPring edeaning暮

Th軍y are Plaming to make rugsl

quil七s, an O七her various furnishings.

8七h GJ払DE

The J七h Gr鼠de girls are still

√Cry:. busy making ga恥en七S rOr七he s

Snall firls, Who are despclra七ely in

|lCed of themland good work is being

l)ne・.

1

L工F圏S VALU己S

(Kitchen IJews)

Thure can be li七tle ques七i‘Jn tha七

品e grea七est v81ue in anyone life is

㌧l hegl七h and happiness. Gran七ing thaも

し〕lis is true, Should we no七　devo七e our

う′)S七in七elligence and though七to min-

‾し上ning our health, Wi七hou七wh±ch we

rJmO七be happy. To kcep our health

書誌計器書誌霊霊窪ま
高,n七al recrea七ion. Our studen七body

c‘|uld almos七be classified 8S intelli3

窄n七Or ignoran七acoording to the mamer

つ了their ea七ing inasmuch as their he&lth

ふうdirec七ly arfec七ed by七his consider●

つ工ion. To illus七ra七e:工七was repor七ed

t血七qui七e c. nunber of the largel. girls

.′.3l`e nO七COming in to breakfas七・ I七

ri/∵.S Said they were afraid of losing

t|eir girlish figure BUT las七Sunday

a㌦∴abou七L r)m Six of them visi七ed the
「.i七Chen saying they could no七wai七un-

.一.l six oIcIock七o ecl七　aS the〕r W㊦re

hurlgry then, llOW轡Ver, they had to make

トl.e bes七of i七・ The poin七of七his is/

l‘ley Were n〇七in七e11igen七ly studying

t lC`ir feedin巳!`nd consequen七ly endanger-

ng七heir hcel七h・鳴in the kitchen

ge七　& firs七hand knowledge of hunan

na七ure・ The iIl七e11igent youIlg PeOPle

D　也　三・ Å　ふく　冒i隅　立言Ⅳ　T

ea七　sIowly and wisely while a few o餌l

be nO七iced tha七re&lly do no七　s七〇p to

e&七l they li七er&11y GOrge like some an

animals tha七　oould be nanes. l./e　&re

Willi重lg tO be七Which ones excel in

SCh○○1.

工nte11igent conduc七is the grea.七

fa〇七or in rifes problems.甑七urally

ignormt people find their frier!ds

among the ignorant lwhile those who try

七o be七七er themselves are no七ieed and t

七hey make friends among七hose who carl

help them up the l&dder to success and

h叩piness●　Agcしin the in七elligen七girls

ar‘d boys main七ain their oun self re-

SI弓Ct　&nd it is r&七her awful to notice

that we have among us a few who seem

to h象.Ve nO re3ard to self respec七・ This

is bad enough among young men bu七even

WorSe elmOng yOung WOmen who holding no

Self respeo七, Simply make themselves

cheap. Thus they lose the best friends

七hey migh七havel Simply becr¥uSe they

do no七　s七op to think・ Is i七no七tme

li。eS Values are;

Health: from regul患r sleep and proper

買e種ls.

H叫pilleSS! from sensible living and

七hi∫lking ●

Respec七; the resul七of our oun con-

du〇七●

Knowledge: whioh m&kes possible

reaohing the goals we∴alm

a七.

Friends: the r.csul七　of our own∴aC七ionこ

and the eJCPreSSion of our

蒜黒壁s七器〇三蒜er
flock七O蜜e七her巧

工Iike to l‘e friends wi七h in七elli-

gen七, happy people, whlOm I can respec七●

重he Chef.

LA U工JDRY

Lすiss Li七七Ie was pleasarし七ly sur-

Priseddupon re七urning from her vaca七ion

七o find the laundr;′ equipped wi七h a

new nangle, eX七raC七Or, WaShcr, three

(Con七i皿ed on nex七pa.ge.)
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LAUⅣD RY

( Con七inued)

Stainless trays and three s七a七iomry

七ubs.恥is c.dds grea七Iy to the effi-

Ciency of our∴vrork.

On the firs七of Novehber FIorenoe

Nevers and her Sona七oriun laundry &rri-

arrived. The linins七o be done her9,

because the sm811 1aundry equipmen七a七

the San・ WaS inddequa七e to handle the

l紺朗amoun七of soiled cIo七hes, Mrs●

iJevers becomes assis七ant to胆ss Li七tle.

Two boys have been∴added to the

席.Shing departi“en与thus giving追r..

Henry the Ileeded assis七ance in ge七七ing

七he cIoもhes w甘shed in record time.

The laundry girls enjoyed七he h亀lf

day holiday during the Xinas season.

Miss Li七七le presen七ed the laundry

窪言霊葦n霊。蕊S霊詰善言言
gif七and the ilission鼠ry s七afI‘ presen七ed

t r‥九七h a large box of assor七ed

Chocola七es as a New Yc負r's trea七・ They

e8Ch thank the donors' for the gifts.

’  J` visi七or recen七ly asked what we

did in the way of work here at the

laundr:r.壷||' jus七in case and for ]Our

infomat,ion here is a smmary for one
l.了eel¥. Approximtely 1550 sheet,S’15O

hand ironed dressesタ20O hand ironed

Shirts’hand towelsタb〇七h towels' Pil|ow

CaSeS’St,OCkings, underwearJ OVera||sJ

COVer'alls. J Cur七ains∴and mmerous other

i七eJr‘S.壷wash for‘ the club) SChool

hospi七a|’San’home econonicJ bakery and

ki七chen as we|| as for the st,udents.

The laundry wi11 sponsor a candy

Sa|e soon. The proceeds going to the

hission to he|p buy pews for the new

こhape|. Save 5γOur nicke|s and diJneS and

Jelp us to he|pt,he "ission. It is for a

Wし・hy cause and one you will benefit, by

in your‘ Visits to the阻ssion. so |ook

for the date to be amounced soon.

据前瀬揖〔靖揖閑雅持寄揃う珊閑と鵠擢

EDUCAT工ONAL F工CTURE

On January 2J an Educat,ional Pict,ure

・′;ふS Shown in the schoo| audi七orium.

The picture depict,ed the flood of

|937: The gneat阻ssissippi River and

her tr.ibut,aries caused a.n awful lo七o二・

SuffeI.ing t,O hunani七y as we|| as t!le

dis七mction of proper七y.

署梱嵩揖臨撞拙粒撞棉ぐう拙筆義軍「揖ぐうこう筆書挑

N粛鳩　車RO疑YO京脇Å

冒he Reese River Day Schoo| s七udent,S

SPenもPar七Of the week before Chr`is七mas

making t,OyS and presen七s to exchange at’

七he Xmas Tree. Every child made and

gave a pr‘eSent.

The peop|e of the Yo]hoa Reserva七ion

gaVe a Chris七mas Dinner at the Commit,y

House, Decehoer 25J |9んO at 6: Pm. A

VIell fi||ed t,ab|e supp|ied everybody

With an a.bundance to eat,. Åf七er the

dimerタthe schooI children from Reese

River Day School and the lower‘∴ranCh

gaVe a program. The gif七s and treaもs

Were then dis七ribut,ed. Eigh七y one

PeOP|e representing fourt,een fa皿土工ies

at,七つnded t’he Co関uni七y Tree.

The fol⊥owing Reese River Chi|dren

Par.ticipat,ed in the program: Carol and

Norine Dyer’Emie and Cat’herine JimyJ

Rosland Pete) Lee RayJ Mar‘y Nel| Kingl

軌izabeth and Ra|ph Bi|l' A|ber七′ Cleve-

land狐d Her‘bert Charley●　The fo|low-

ing chi|dren from t,he |ower Ranch also

Participa七ed: Ophe|ial Verna' Levi and

Gene Hooper and Nancy Brom and Genevieve

Frank, both from古elchIs∴SChool.

義基*本章**事*事**事*事*シ誉事**事*;

ⅣO T工　C E　音! !

Tねe biggest basketball gane of七h〇

yc;ar is coming on Ja種uary 14, whi尋

We PrO皿ise lots of laughs∴and thril|s.

Co皿e and watch this Sanさationa| comedy.

Co血c ’うnd watch the ''H蝕D一, juniors tako

On七十、 〇a皿pus Belles of 1919.でhe Bcl工eさ

al±‘eady have the sco].e Of 12 to oI tO

Start Out with.　Come and慨tch their

罵書誌。y器七塁三言諾豊a器三1‡霊紫

謹誌器譜d軸e re合七〇で七be
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SEN工OR CLÅSS

Sp〔,nSOr -話uss C. Riney

Supt. Don C. Fos七er visit,ed our

r‘OOm 。n諒ednesdaさ7 and t,alked to us veJ:y

I{ind|y ::e l'rere glad to g車his kind

VIOr己s of三上dvise.

The following members of t,he

Senior class were a七home for XJ:laS

TrC¥C油-。n: Irene鵬Cau|ey,一乱lian I」eWisj

血Iene蛤ose’Dre一再ike)島s七er. Tom′

Jack Buck, Cecelia蛇rln三二1g) Alfred

航cher▲, Caro|yne O'Daye) Bil|ie S七eve)

ムudr‘e手職iguel.

The seniors are sti|l ant’icipa七ing

giving the play 'herr‘y Befo重・e L.idnj-gh七●一I

Tuendaf Ja皿ury 7’the senior class

meもand electe。 the foi|owing o据,CerS:

轟en ;ohn岬- Pr霊工de庇・ Thuman s七〇nc _

V-　吉President, St,eve Brom - nePreSenta-

tive t‘O t‘he S七・上しut Council.

Carl E|lir▲障。n and Jack fuck two

Senior boys left, Ste一一ut Or⊥鳴dnesday

j’or Pl⊥Oenix,血弓・ZO皿∵:i‘ere they wi|l. t,ake

′　●旺ree n‘Ont・h;s coufSe in radi0.i七e|e-

)jlOne and elecもr.icity.

SOPHO腔CRE CL:.SS

Sponsor一皿ss乞・ T亀yl〇二i

T+c junior‘ Cl 「・SS∴Cha|lenped the
’:星fr工es" Sa説rciay nigh七〇　The t,WO m'St

‘’工高dr⊥d|ng ones ne‘.e “亀oofy'一a'nd ’一I.ouie牛

.景正塙here証言tnei‘e weI・e工sidero a,nd

'∴(・Ld Jones foI' the boys。 The rest, Of

言古. SOi’t,ies pla.持d very good.

Yea fopr‘OmOre: Yea Sophomore!

Å皿nber c‘f sophomoTeS Were at home

Or七n〇粗a竜櫨c、1諒a揮・恥ey are a参

01lows: Ircne LtelらLil〇五n Be|l’Frida

'ict㍉狙ora竜e Jones, Josephine P⊥1ladrow,

da :’ae D|CK; SLf:nnard Frank中一orlmn JamesJ

n(1 「e章・七ha Re押皿S.

肌肌tノe二二Seて「en

9七h A I圃馳

Sr)OnSOr -蘭rs。 J. Dr.aTe

The foll。Wi塙boys dnd gir工s had

a ha.ppy tine whiユ.e on t,heir Xmas

VaCa七ion: Alvin Wi|liams; Al|en Col|ins

章arvin ConwユyJ Delbert ;うoganJ Donald

Brom, TJesley Jr〇mI Charles Buckley,

Joseて)h二ne Co]|j-nS? De]-|a Decker> Vira

Jllec,∴ Rut汗brt;1ruP, EIsie Gree|ey

and :3(尋もy Kcmcdy.

8th G兄高書N聯棺

Sponsor一正r・ E●肘gl皿d

聴言わf?|u・巧言aSked every one in

Our C]ass L。 Write Len resolut,ions。

㌦e m江e I'ive for cur3e|ves∴and five

for航e 3eh00⊥。滝ahl hope t’O keep

Our　車eso|uしicns.

7　B　蝿昔梅

Sponsor一道rs A・ Pamp

∴’e are hやpy to welcome a new

St’udent, Lo our gfOuP紅chey Dewey from

Bishop,・ Califomia) Ca里e tO be wiもh us

七h土s N鋤r〇九r。

言e ca‘Ve Our fish a surprise

i・な▲Clay moming aft,er掠重、七rude and

Jocyln chan霊ec上船こWater in the fish

bo血>抗ey pu七il- nCW bropical sea.

Shelis :’'nd bit,S Of co工・al to make it

n五cer‘ for t,hem.

The boys' in the 7B class have been

Cleaning and picking up around the

SChooしbuildingJ t’hey are doing t’his

SO the school押rd will be much be七t,er.

5七h AND 6七h GB,.DE NET語

Sponsored by - riss Ruth Mot|e:

POS TEIiS

The fif七h and the sixt’h grades are

職aking post,erS. The pos七ers Lr‘e abou七

hea|七h and safet,y. Sone of the hea|七h

POSterS Show t,he foods which bulld a

StY’rしg body. Some snow exercise build

(Cont’inued oh next page)
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う七h小皿6th G粛AD葛!昭.℃

( Continued)

St,rOng muSCles and other.s show the inト

Pr`r七anCe Of C|ea,nliness・ The posters

about, Safe七y show ways to be more care-

ful in p|ay anrinork・ The best POSter.S

Vril| be put up in t’he schoo| room.

N照’:羊荘鼠I S RヌSOl,UT工O章ほ

The group talked abou七　and made

SOme New Year'Is resolutions. They t,a|ked

槍bo11もt,hings which could be done bet,ter

in t’he New Year t,han was done in the o|d

‡-ear. Some of t,he resolu七ions w。ro be

more quie七in t,he audi七oriunJ keep the

C話PuS Clean, keep quie七when in the

halls, and be more polite and court,eOuS

もo ot,hers.　工f 。11 the s七udents a七

S七ewaLr七WO血d prac七ice these∴reSOlu七ions)

l子e know t,hey would be happier. These

are wa'yS We Can make S七ewart a be七ter

SC」○○1.

SHOP

The boys wi|l soon have the privilege

l)f working in t’he new shop. They caLn

jll諒e t,hings in t,he shop. They can neasure/

riamer ar⊥d saw in the shop・ Some |arge

L`OyS竜11 teach the shop v′Or‘k・ The girls

Y'i1l mke t’hings too. They will be a|:.ow-

ed to sew whi|e乱e boys work in the shop.

タもh C温AD鴫N瑠鳩

Sponsored by -持r'. ComeI.

Five girls out of our class went
LIOJY'e fc,r their 6ilristmas vacat,ion. Their

rl袖eS are I.Iargaret’ConwayJ Frances CoⅢ伯yJ

l子Ic′r・」nCe NorthrupJ Any Tasson′ arLd Tillie

量cC‘arJn. They a11 said t‘・ ey enjoyed their

VaCa†ion very調u《3h.

旗rs・ Cook went’aWay SO l..,e have no

teacher・ Thcir ure tWO Senior gir|s

Yho are t,eaChin塞us∴at’Pr'eSent,.珊eir

lameS ar'e Rc`Sit,a Ått,ebury and Cecelia

ねming. They aし・e Very nice tO uS. Itrs

売子’ was nice tc, uS also. ife sure miss h

le▲臆and hope t’hat‘ She l∫ill not forget’uS●

臼A富JD　相聞お

Teacher‘ Mr. E. Laird

The Carson Indian Schoo| band

af七er two Weeks of Christmas vaca七ion

are now back t,O regu|ar msic c|asses.

The band was unable t,O PraC七ice

because some of the band me血bers had

gone home for their XhaLS VaCation.
They hope to give a few band

COnCer.七S befor‘e t,he year. is over.

亨RⅡ.肌轍Y最○○M

Miss S. Si肌o孤s-Spo朋o重

的h叩e four new do].1s.批cy種でe

twins.同O d011s∴。re　工鶴dian d01工s.

粒・ na同Cd七he皿駿皿om∴a皿d R」、y.恥°

dolls　&re Whitc do|ls.証ntmcd thon

J蜜nC end John.陸E:rC SOWing cIothes

foす　七he血.

∴e血e.vc a亀n邑il.鵬lik〇七〇 watcb

血血. He is fumy. He h種s o山で〇〇七.

He hos two eyes. He bas tecth too.

He caI.r.ies his house with hi皿. He

11vcs in the∴aquariun. He kcops lt

clean.

:.’′● havc∴neW dishes　七〇〇.班SS

Si肌o肱bought them for our p|ay house.

坤お印同時沖事青書軍事青書事*持*ト斗事

C壇.東ほ　CIUB

Miss Joy Ye||owteil and bcr nember王・

Of the C塵m Club? Lcna I1.1GndezI Gcttmdc,

Mendez, Mary K‘ ne and I,ereCn A|len皿ado

抵0.○○ 1a畠七!’●ednesday nigh七a七もhe

basket bc‘11 ga耽e se|1ing皿i|k nickles

and p。p ○○m●

Y。rn Wil| be purchased wlth this

money and the olub皿e皿ber.s will knit

SV粍a七e章S.

*持ネかれ→青書事*斗**み*裏書事暮れか筆書*

PI:則町人R農工的G掛値蘭でS

A工でa重唱e皿ent8 have been棚d〇七〇

ha. more I)aZ‘ties in s朋ller groups.

皿c; PurPOSe Of these paI.tics is to

deve|op cultural training and r‘efinc,一

皿ent. Tl▲e PaI‘ties will be invita-

tional and wlll be he|d in the gym-

nasiu肌and in the class∴rOOmS.
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B A S K田　富　B Al l

The Stewert Vrrsity Basketball

十守am Went　七O Virgini亀Clty last Fri-

豆v and played the Virginia City Hi
’i・OやperS i寄a g亀皿e tha七dedlca七ed七h

.eW gym the|.eヽ

The miners led at the half-ti皿

ry the count of |5　-1O) but the B

es came back to tle the gane up at

血e fi直勘、÷un●

骨両○　○Vぐ重もime pe義iodきwcre

quired befot.e either tea皿sank

k〇七.馳bby S8温-　Sもcwar七s cen七

Ped one in fo|.∴泉fleld鴎al to

the ga血e ln the Braves favor,

Wa8　32　- 30.　旗)七h七eams playe

ba11 for∴SO eal‘1y in the seaso

b七eひa種tS cbances of ge七七ing

雷十へ七e f工nals　寄eX七M8rch are

The Stewart　一一B一, stringcrs led

by ''Litt|e Stoney一,, tOOk the first

若amC aWay fro血Virglnia-s B strin

l)y thっS○○でe Of 16 - 8.

S P　互　C　工A重

Coach rovine a富ks tbe student

`O Ple8Se∴refrain from throw

-蜜paperS and 〇七hcr七hlngs 〇

㌦ヱ〕C fl○○r.∴Please s七〇p any

▲_e　町ho is absent ninded e-

・主宰h七〇 d〇七hls. A鼠y pc、rSO

∴'S 。n th。 f|。OrWill b。 。Sk。d　新

高1ntentionally throws pa-

1. lelVe tbe t)ullding. Uncalled for

-0'_Se when either　七eam is tlVing to

完ke a b8Sket is also qnneccBSar‘y..

Se○○nd g亀

W血en七hey

39　-　29.

Pee

細p°in七s

Braves chalked up

an〇七he重　one

ewar七　BraveS Cha|keddup their

of the seasOn |ast F|‘iday

rouロced七he重患y七°n轍ay皿akers

e阻Iper七|ed the bm▼eS WltE:・

/
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SPO蹄でS (○○こも.)

Stewart Bucks trave| t・.一Yering責

七〇n O種申ェ1day七〇 plalγ七heヤerinら十〇n

T,ioI:C5 iユbo七h A and　こ) games, The Br鼠一

二’・三i3　have s七arted cff wo⊥l and tbe game

」言上1 ]?rObably bc close.

証　Saturd亀y　七he Reno Huskies meet
●二言・同e A and B　七e色IAS　亀ere on ou富

言上　{二〇理こ.・冒hi昌　ga鳳e w王ll also be

し∴ ∴d fo¥lgbt and tbe studcnts wi|1havc

∴　`heCr∴for the best.

01D蘭測S

Stewart to博n team co皿POSed of

em]-OyC`CS∴and a few scnic,rS drc‘PPCd

L　′費r‘1e tO the Highway皿en Las宅　Sa七一

法主‘l&y by the score of 3ワー2も・ Dan

Ja束弓。n, Hohn F|eSter, Ålfr諒K主点Cben,

し二二牛　鬼y l“:ilson Sen士o場合∴a農d l亀s七Jear容

工「三二克Sch○○1 s七aェ・S loaned “じhei:● Sup-

ご　-　bo　弛e o|d nen) meen工喝S,Jede

し⊃左nc,只蜜J B⊃WCn,斑でs七y and J○○

帆〇1fenbe富ger.

○○冒TAG隠　己丑AGUE

冒he　工n七erじ〇七t亀ge　斑冒ketball

工.eaeue start’ed last moIl’「h and G〇t●ねge

しh-鳴e is the on∴y Co七tage that is not

こe.“eated or tie(i.一一B|g Stocp;. S軸n

十ノ読亀ge lll c○aねan負　〇〇ach竜、まSh 〇千

三割lle Cottege deserves a lc七C,f cfCd|t

.’u二つgetting thelr men in shape・

-Jhc resul七8　0f the ga▲nCS Wc富eさ

「・〔′「士ag言2

(.・出しにきし　3

、二二・もt?ge　4

し●○一言とgきる

r㌧-景a罵ぐ　5

訪ねき亡′ 1

20　VS

26　VS

5(う　ずら

29∴ iⅥ筈

28　VS

28　VS

〇〇七七8ge

○○て帝王ge

Cこ)七七とgC

(九七七号.g〇

〇〇-靖もらし

〇〇七しage

(二〇一肌きし4　-　粥帝s　〇〇七七a蜜c

CciナたきC l　曇ら義歯S VS Cotta牽e

J〇七し己ge　4　-　之7　VS∴C〇　七貧ge

○○つてagel　-　40　VS C〇七七age

工門田R C工ÅSS　弘SK珊BÅ工L

耽e boys m七hc Junior classsdef辱}七置

ei　地e low⊥y Scph皿Ol‘eS in a c|ass game

las七Saじ11ざまay 4き- 18.

耽e Junior g主軸s took the Soph-

onores in a wild ba七tle to the end,

SCOr`e WaS 18　- 16.

N O　重　工　〇五! !

皿e big蜜es七ba崖ke七ball g狐e Of七he

year is coming on January 14’ which we

PrOmisc　|ots of lalnghs and thril|s・

Co皿e and watch the　一一RAED一一Junlors take

On tbe Campus Be|les of |9±8. Tbe Be|les

包l富eady bave七he s○○でe of 12七〇 〇, tO

Start Out With.　CQne and wa七ch theil‘

glamourous yell |eader on that certain

nlght, Winlfred Kautz, and the grace-

ful refer.ee Maz.garet REsh and the rest

Of　七he fla3hlng捷11es.
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工　五　二と　R

寸ume One S甘言A二氾,里弛Dム∴∴F一…y J翫道雪子」串「痕-β

旦皇室呈工呈!呈皇室呈主星!

皿o was Wtlnda making a sandwich for?

船s it fol‘ G|enwood, iねnda?

丁wつnde]‘ if Dorthy A・ 1s plarming on

ユーea了|ng SChool. Look on her left hand

i臣s got a sparkel. Good luck耽r七hy●

肌y does Rcdd always b|ush when you

3ay "Ramie,一to her. Is he a good |et-

tc,r Wrlter Redd.?

;〕。loI‘a M. watch out. You mlght loose

こrOur girlisb figure. Better qui七pick-

⊥ヤOu七七he h〇七互°g8 i血七he f○○d.

証o was Agnes G. sitting with in thc

ILIcony on New Yearg Eve night?

弓Ould it be J。Ck D.

.冶n Jackson |ost his pet pig the oth-

Jl’chy・ Sonebody put salt on his

i豆-二一弛6 Pig bl'Oke his neck trying

† 11「上i七　〇でf.

高　yく)u hear Bcrt Kt3111iaa∴Say一一He-6

1 g冊I rat’, he meanS that he is just

ll‘羊|Cle bound.

-当il Muldoon mde a New Y'arS∴種esolu_

古く、n t)ut b|.Oke it when Dc|la s皿iled.

at　温m. Grea七　S七lirf Phil,

LeJ -　Redd‾every tim? I l3Ok in your

eyc烏　工　ca皿see皿y容elf.

Redd-　That's∴nOthipg evel.y time you

rpen yrur mouth to say anything工Ca

うだ　yOuで　もreakf亀β七.

OrreOOdy sald that a looking glass

1S C‘ne Of the haI.dest things to wear

O「l七・ Francis A‘ Ailβn is trying to

We see ex-Plug DeGarmo andぐbrC`|ipe aT.e

making eyes ln class latel_Ⅴ.陸もこ・j cut

Car011ne.

1°Oks like D競厨　亀nd盈a計us ar0 1(〕aV小三,

u8, Well　七合ke　⊥七　しa容J　駄l♀“⊥(′∈　a可　録、J　ね

七hey111 be b合〇五　sし爪e d∴y.

屯y Anderson h堕Josie Co|1in'E, ’’しa吋iet:

in ⊥is Icf七shirt pocket tc‘ keep †lis

hear.t war血.

Steve Brown has∴a 11ttle song of his owr

it goes like this '一皿lly, Tully,工Iove

国璽聖

航ly tbe blush when Pt.eWcc c‘Pened tb∴t

box of candy on Xhas. Eve, Gonn⊥e J|a3

七he d種SWer.

Sing the blues av:吋H⊂′|e| S融的r3. FTe‘岬

C工oud ha宣　aこうilvel l王聾i:1〔,し

繁雑豊霊も三

・・ iノ、/・〆’つ、 ’ヽ

欝‡
.◆◆, ・

Cinch ror
、薄紫三豊葦Oe

闇黒器鵠‡鑑三‡
do t九is∴and he seens to be enjoying

i

書誌h豊。轟。.鱒叢霊藩e詰e
諒l!こ　Fra諒-ga|1ant f0Otba|l player‘

llHarl　庇meS●1 you se。肌tO bo doing Al|一R

Ri隼h七壇o皿鴨he li∴岬y㌧ p〇二n言)fみ、W・


